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Cooperation and DairyingatChiUiwacfc, B.C.
Dairying, the District'• Main Asset, but Cooperative Fruit Shipping i, 

to be Developed.

FARlfr-AND DAIRY(a)9 az

».

Experience 
is the 
Best 

Teacher

npHE farmers of Chilliwack, New not furgott. t. h~r dairying^induMn
* preparing to take care of this cause the dairymen of the valley will 

business in many ways. They are till- always ship their milk here 
ing greater areas of land and are cul- "Our fruit will go east asd sur milk 
tivating their land much more inten- will go west," say those who are jn 
sively. They have already organised touch with the situation, 
their marketing machine and hove Th„ Chilliwack Creamery

ssfully operated it for two years. sent ldccivjng 10 tons of milk twrl 
Perhaps in no section of British day. the majority of which is pas- 

Columbia has a more successful co- teurised and shipped to Vwcouvet 
operative marketing organization been The morning’s milking is gathered bv 
operated than In Chilliwack. Last the creamery's own waggons from tht 
year it did a business of $80.000. This farmers and taken to the creag 
year its oflirers expect the turnover where, after being treated, is shipped 
to be $100,000. An increase in busi- to the city it. the late afternoon and is 

of 36 per cent, is one which any delivered during the evening 
concern might well be proud of in gut ij„|e butter i« made bv this 
thir trogbltsome year. concern, which is also a cooperative

The Chilliwack Producers’ Ex- company, because the manag 
chant." is organized two years ago there is more money to be 
with capitalisation of $100,000, di- shipping m!ik to the city 
vide, into 2,000 shares of $60 each, making butter.
Sixtx vbriimpjhpmhmbiHIHVH
rvtscribed for bv the farmers th. a- ^jew zeaîand’s product, and that’s the * HP HE feeding of 
selves who paid up 80 per cent, jf reason we don’t make more butter,” ■ I . ,, • ,
their subscription. The remaining 40 sai(j Mr w K McLeod of the cream ■ w,ore “ ,s bori
per oent was to be loaned by the ery this week ..We wouid be ship. ■ tice ver> scam feedii 
Government, making a working capi- ping more m|y, t0 y0ur city, but some ■ as a result weak, pu
tal of $70.000. The Government, how- of the hcalth jnsp*ctors down there ■ from birth are handi

rtfawsfiavjs: ir, stszjsts. I zzzc"‘ z;
business on the capital put up bv the jMS tbey do some testing, and so they * economy for any dai 
farmers. The Government loan is not are finding all sorts of ‘bugs’ in our * * co* under such 
needed, and perhaps the officials in miiki which is curtailing the output ■ likely to affect unfa* 
Victoria looked into the future and somCwhat. but as you can see there ■ the calf as well as I 
saw this and did not advance the ja ,ittle chance of any impure milk ■ w.,
money At the present time the ma- ieaving this creamery." The farmers ■ ro Wh,,e ,he den 
jority of the stock is paid up, and rece;ve 32 cents per pound butter fit ■ hme are perhaps noi 
those who have not paid up are malt- for tbejr mjjk at the farm. * .ull milk production
m, every elfon to complete their .1- Thoie „ho the d.iiyffiv ■ «mthalm , „ve„

SStSS I s*-^rp,£r£rç w“t£ sa -v" I ^\r,rr
EiC.nd h3? o/’SrSneUtn (iüîit F"“r pe, rent, milk net! the l.tm. I Jwxl tonditioo to ,i 

warehouse was secured Here an $1.28 for 100 pounds of w ■ ®°y °f. f’*1*'
office was installed and thr exchange is «fuel to It .8 am per IJh ■ Teerhing the Cell I 
started business, srith Mr. E. C. Eck- mice peid bT *•»«"«« ■ la petite the calf
en. one of the huge land owner, of the milkmen m thei dty ” ” „„ ,
the diefne, .. iFSTJ?t £ I >■ —. deit, S

Buy and Sell Feed farmer. to the tran8por.at,o.
Feed was bought and sold to the rom and ,he remainder where’

farmers at a commission of 10 per ybat js wka, some of the farmen 
cent. This worked successfully and woul(1 |jke t0 know, because theyisrLf-tiBSfffsiK jgi ,r ig

This part of the business has for ^ cents jn the cjty
"îh^dïï'id^ToT.'mtiaio, cja^stsTBSpSi *■ es: jss pm
the eathpoge was to secure • ceotrpl ChUhwac^ d « I J*”"" 'rstem ,n g
ageoc, lot the marketmg of farm pro- which pt, heie.B “« “**• It is thetel
dure. This has been done andl wUl aJn ,ur, essfully and are excelles!■ «ry that the newly- 
bfcomv a greater fbctoi _ts the ,e„ of cooperative method.* have ihj, milk ,t ,
3r firTt**anticiDated J> well Ks amongst the farmers. M parti* k, let the call
exchange looked after the farmers’ The future will see them' <le“r»h *■ for about 48 he 
interests. * 8te»ter e*tent than thev birth, bat if weak »i

Last year 70 cars of produce were the past, and the ®f ■ developed it may be «

- St-rA commission of 10 p.t cep,, i. all ,h„ c.n be grown in the d,s,™*toth „ dnnk. but 
charged for selling produce, while If end will return the oroducer a i«*a»y a „mp|e mitter tl 
the farmer buys feed the same rate return on his investment W. to dnnk if taken whei
is charged on the purchasing price. McTaggart in The Daily old Before this j„ .

Mr. E. C. Eckert has worked up • Vancouver. ■ be kept from the cow
good connection in the east, having -- ■ lhen b. Wrv cow
been alive to the opportunity that rhe annUai convention of the Ol* , ** nunffry
awaited the district upon the compte- larjo Horticultural Association willl*. rs m»k. fre$h i
tion of the new ocean to ocean rail- hr|d at thP Parliament Buildings Tj*mto a clean pail and 
wav From many towns on the ronto on Wednesday and Thursdi^H which will i
prairies orders are pounng in that Novcrnber ioth and 11th. far which* lod drf|||t . .
cannot be filled because the exchange excei|ent program has been 
cannot secure the fruits and vege- pared. A number of experts 
tables specified by the prairie dealers. lbe line 0f yyic improvement will^enngf^ and by this n 
Every mail brings more orders. present, among them, Mr. Th^enose into the milk. 1

Fruit East; Milk West Adams, the town planning ”P^*moved carefully
j"b'u.e,.crtcpk,^;M îs.-“r
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Feedingan old but yet a very 
true saying.

"Vancouver people are loo fond of 
New Zealand’s product, and that’s the

The Details ol
Many farmers have learned by BITTER experience 

that the cheap, low-grade Separator is a positive nuisance, 
and a direct lost, when not in proper running order.

Even at its best the poor machine does not "hold a 
patch" on the service that can be had from a high-grade 
Separator, like the " Simplex."

And then, too, the “Simplex" will outwear two, and 
perhaps, three or four of the poorer products.

To buy the BEÎsT at the start (a Simplex) is surely 
money in your pocket.

VS
ley win lose ineir joos un- 
some testing, and so the? ■ n 
ill sorts of 'bugs’ in om ■ 1

impure milk 
The farmen 
nd butter fit

We are also agents for the

B-L-K Mechanical Milker
and all Apparatus and Supplies lor Dairies, 

Creameries and Cheese Factories.
If you want better dairy products and bigger profits, 

and are not now usihg either a “Simplex," a B-L-K or 
any of our other machint we have literature and testi
monials from satisfied users that will be of interest to you. 
A post card to us will get it for you.

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
BROCKV1LLB, ONT.

ever, the value of but 
whole milk forces the 
to srpsrate the calf 
cow soen after birth, 
produced ky the cot 
first few days (colur

Head Ofllee and vyorks
■ranches: PETEeBOgOUOH. Out. MONTREAL nnd QPEggC. t. Q 

WS WANT AGENTS IN A NSW UNRBPRBSBNTSD DISTRICTS uni.

FOR THE FARMERS
Many Attractive Prizes lor FARMERS ONLY 

At the Sixth Annual

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yards 

Toronto

DECEMBER 10th and 11th, 1915

a calf

sometimesFor Further Particulars and Premium Lie! i write i

C. F. TOPPING, Secretary
Union Stock Yards, TORONTO

il will oe necessa
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